**20MY Legacy & Outback Owner’s Manual Supplement**

**Additional information for the Center Information Display**

Please refer to the separate Owner’s Manual for information not covered in this supplement. Please keep this supplement with your Owner’s Manual and leave it in the vehicle at the time of resale. The next owner will need the information it contains.

The function has been changed by the software update of the Center Information Display. The list of the changes to the Owner’s Manual due to this update are below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Affected pages</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Software update</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>by dealer via USB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>by user via Wi-Fi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Change the Bluetooth device default name from &quot;SUBARU&quot; to the car name.</td>
<td>21, 34, 42, 59, 77, 78</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allow user to change it.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allow new phone registration during driver profile registration</td>
<td>23, 44</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Change the names of the transition buttons on the driver profile setting screen to &quot;NEXT&quot; and &quot;BACK&quot; to make them the same to others.</td>
<td>23, 44</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Set the target Smart Favorite from first 10 presets automatically. Delete Smart Favorite registration screen of Setting.</td>
<td>31, 53, 93, 149, 150</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Change description &quot;STARLINK&quot; to &quot;SUBARU STARLINK&quot;</td>
<td>34, 59, 83, 84</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Enable clock setting by touching the clock display on the status bar</td>
<td>35, 60, 71</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Supports vertical full screen of Apple CarPlay projection screen</td>
<td>39, 57, 121, 122, 123</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Change the design of [Enlarge] and [Reduce] buttons on the call screen</td>
<td>47, 104, 105</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Display POI pins for parking, gas stations, restaurants, etc. on the map</td>
<td>59, 207, 208</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Change &quot;Sync With DCM&quot; in the clock setting menu to &quot;AUTO&quot;</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 Software version after updated: F11G*M02*-504
*2 Software version after updated: F11G*M02*-704
*3 11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system only
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Affected pages</th>
<th>Applicable</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Discontinue Auto Show during USB connection and display in last mode</td>
<td>121, 122, 123</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Apple CarPlay projection screen is always displayed when &quot;Yes&quot; is pressed on the Apple CarPlay Disclaimer screen.</td>
<td>121, 122, 123</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Device list specifications change for Apple CarPlay</td>
<td>121, 122, 123</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Display the screen which showed at the last time when the screen is turned ON from OFF</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Apple CarPlay and Android Auto tabs added to Media screen</td>
<td>162, 163, 164, 170, 171, 172</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Directly touch the navigation screen Turn by Turn to display the turnlist screen</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1 Software version after updated: F11G*M02*-504  
*2 Software version after updated: F11G*M02*-704  
*3 11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system only
PAIRING THE SYSTEM WITH A Bluetooth PHONE/DEVICE

» Display the phone screen.

Prepare the Bluetooth phone/device to be paired.

» Operate the Bluetooth phone/device.

Turn the Bluetooth function of the Bluetooth phone/device ON and select the vehicle’s device name.

» Register the Bluetooth phone/device.

If a confirmation message appears asking whether to transfer the phone’s contact data to the system, select the appropriate button.

If unable to pair, check whether your Bluetooth phone/device is compatible with the system.
PAIRING THE SYSTEM WITH A Bluetooth PHONE/DEVICE

» Display the phone screen.

» Operate the Bluetooth phone/device.

» Register the Bluetooth phone/device.
If a confirmation message appears asking whether to transfer the phone’s contact data to the system, select the appropriate button.

If unable to pair, check whether your Bluetooth phone/device is compatible with the system.

Prepare the Bluetooth phone/device to be paired.

Turn the Bluetooth function of the Bluetooth phone/device ON and select the vehicle’s device name.

When using an NFC compatible device, it is not necessary to perform the above procedure.
Pairing can be performed by holding the device against the NFC logo of the audio system with the NFC setting on.
**Settings SCREEN**

**General**
- Clock
- Display
- Wi-Fi
- Wi-Fi Hotspot
- Reminder Screen
- Meter Screen
- Camera
- Climate Control
- Language
- Tire Pressure Units
- Home Screen Shortcuts
- Welcome Screen
- Goodbye Screen
- Favorite Widgets
- Birthday List
- Anniversary List
- Periodic Visit Notification
- Software Update
- SUBARU STARLINK Apps Recovery
- SUBARU STARLINK Auto Connect
- Factory Date Reset
- System Information
- FreeD data Source Software Information

**Sound**
- Audio
- Navigation Volume
- Notification Volume
- Deep Sound Setting
- Deep Sound Volume
- Phone Ringtone Volume
- Warning Call Volume
- Call Volume
- SMS/MMS Ringtone Volume
- SMS/MMS Read Call Volume
- Voice Volume

**Navigation**
- Show on Map
- Show Along Route
- Arrival Distance/Time
- Freeway Exit Preview
- Automatic Zoom
- Auto-Wide Mirror Bar
- Route Preference
- Avoid
- Traffic Warning Tone
- Map Updates

**Car**
- EyeSight
- EyeSight Assist Monitor
- Reverse Automatic Braking
- Driver Monitoring System
- Keyless Entry System
- Door Warning 15 minutes
- Interior Light
- Auto Light Sensor
- Welcome Lighting
- One-Touch Lane Change
- Auto Door Lock/Unlock
- Door Mirror Setting
- Power Rear Gate
- Weight Display
- Auto Vehicle Hold (AWH)
- Auto Start Stop
- BBS/PRCA
- RSE Voice
- Warning System/Alerts Setting
- Units

**Phone**
- Manage Devices
- Phonebook/Recent Calls
- Message
- Android Mode/Outback/Outback
- Apple CarPlay
- Android Auto

**Radio**
- FM
- AM
- SiriusXM

---

*: For settings related to EyeSight, refer to the Owner’s Manual supplement for the EyeSight system.
For all other functions and settings, refer to the vehicle Owner’s Manual.
Bluetooth SETTINGS

1. Display the home screen. (→P.18, 40)
2. Select Settings (Settings).
3. → Phone (Phone)
4. Select the items to be set.

PHONE SETTINGS SCREEN

- Manage Devices
- Phonebook/Recent Calls
- Message
- Charge Device Name
- Legacy/Outback
- Apple CarPlay
- Android Auto

- Setting phonebook/recent calls download: →P.82
- Sorting the recent calls list and contacts list: →P.101
- Deleting all favorites list: →P.102
- Setting the message: →P.107
- Changing the device name
- Setting Apple CarPlay: →P.122
- Setting Android Auto: →P.125

NOTE

*Manage Devices (Manage Devices)* screen can also be displayed by selecting Manage Devices (Manage Devices) or Add Device (Add Device) on the phone screen (→P.96) or Bluetooth audio control screen (→P.166).

- Registering a Bluetooth phone/device: →P.78
- Connecting or disconnecting Bluetooth phones/devices: →P.79
- Deleting Bluetooth phones/devices: →P.81
REGISTERING A Bluetooth PHONE/DEVICE

Up to 5 Bluetooth phones/devices can be registered.
Bluetooth compatible phones (HFP) and devices (AVP) can be registered simultaneously.
This operation cannot be performed while driving.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select **Manage Devices** (Manage Devices).
3. → **Add** (Add)
   - If a message appears, follow the guidance on the screen.

4. When this screen is displayed, search for the device name displayed on this screen on the screen of your Bluetooth phone/device.

   ![Device Name: Legacy/Outback](image)
   - **Cancel** (Cancel): Select to cancel the registration.
   - For details on operating the Bluetooth phone/device, see the manual that comes with it.

5. Register using your Bluetooth phone/device.
   - A PIN-code is not required for SSP (Secure Simple Pairing) compatible Bluetooth phones/devices. Depending on the type of Bluetooth phone/device being connected, a message confirming registration may be displayed on the Bluetooth phone's/device's screen. Respond and operate the Bluetooth phone/device according to the confirmation message.
CREATE A DRIVER PROFILE

» Add a new profile.

» Registering a Bluetooth phone

Enter a name.
CREATE A DRIVER PROFILE

Add a new profile.

Driver Profiles
- Edit
- Add

Default

System Language
- Language
- Name
- Phone

Select the language for your profile.
- English
- Français
- Español

Driver Name
- Language
- Name
- Phone

Enter a name for the driver profile.

Driver's Name

Registering a Bluetooth phone

Driver's Name
- Language
- Name
- Phone

Enter a name for the driver profile.

Driver's Name: John

Preferred Phone
- Language
- Name
- Phone

Add Phone
- Password
- Password

Procedure complete.
CREATE A DRIVER PROFILE

» Add a new profile.

» Registering a Bluetooth phone

Enter a name.

Procedure complete.
CREATE A DRIVER PROFILE

» Add a new profile.

» Registering a Bluetooth phone

Procedure complete.
- Operation Flow: Presetting a Radio Station -

» Select the radio band and the radio station.

A valid subscription to SiriusXM® Radio is required to receive satellite radio service.

» Register the radio station.

Mix preset function
Multiple stations can be registered as presets. (AM, FM or SiriusXM® Radio)
P.144, 153

Select and hold one of the preset buttons.

USEFUL SiriusXM® Radio FUNCTIONS

- Smart Favorites:
The first 10 channels which are registered to a preset button will automatically be registered to Smart Favorites. Channels registered to Smart Favorites can be cached and played back as desired within a certain amount of time. P.93

- Tune Scan:
Channels registered to Smart Favorites can be scanned to find a desired channel. P.149

- Tune Start:
When this function is on, channels registered as Smart Favorites will be cached, and when the channel is changed, the song on that channel can be listened to from the beginning. P.93

- Traffic & Weather Now:
If a city is selected, traffic information and weather news for that city can be heard. P.149

- Favorite Teams:
If you have registered your favorite sports teams, you can be informed of when games start and their progress. P.156

- TuneMix:
If multiple channels for which TuneMix is possible have been registered as TuneMix channels, songs from these channels can be listened to randomly. P.157
Item Number 4

- Operation Flow: Presetting a Radio Station -

» Select the radio band and the radio station.

A valid subscription to SiriusXM® Radio is required to receive satellite radio service.

» Register the radio station.

Mix preset function
Multiple stations can be registered as presets. (AM, FM or SiriusXM® Radio)
P.144,153

Select and hold one of the preset buttons.

USEFUL SiriusXM® Radio FUNCTIONS

- Smart Favorites:
The first 10 channels which are registered to a preset button will automatically be registered to Smart Favorites. Channels registered to Smart Favorites can be cached and played back as desired within a certain amount of time. P.93

- Tune Scan:
Channels registered to Smart Favorites can be scanned to find a desired channel. P.149

- Traffic & Weather Now:
If a city is selected, traffic information and weather news for that city can be heard. P.149

- Favorite Teams:
If you have registered your favorite sports teams, you can be informed of when games start and their progress. P.156

- TuneStart:
When this function is on, channels registered as Smart Favorites will be cached, and when the channel is changed, the song on that channel can be listened to from the beginning. P.93

- TuneMix:
If multiple channels for which TuneMix is possible have been registered as TuneMix channels, songs from these channels can be listened to randomly. P.157
**SETTLING THE SiriusXM® Radio**

1. Display the radio settings screen. (→P.91)
2. Select **SiriusXM** (SiriusXM).
3. Select the desired item to be set.

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tune Start</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tune Scan</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sport Team Alert</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parental Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Traffic &amp; Weather Now</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When this function is on, channels registered as Smart Favorites will be cached, and when the channel is changed, the song on that channel can be listened to from the beginning.

2 Select to enable/disable the search function for channels registered to Smart Favorites.

3 Select to turn the “Sport Team Alert” on/off. (→P.156)

4 Select to set the parental control passcode and locked channels. (→P.93, 94)

5 Select to set the city for which you wish to get information.

**SETTLING THE PARENTAL CONTROL PASSCODE**

1. Display the SiriusXM settings screen. (→P.93)
2. Select **Parental Control** (Parental Control).
3. Select **OK** (OK) when the confirmation message appears.
4. Enter the 4 digits passcode. → **OK** (OK)
SiriusXM® Radio

OVERVIEW

The SiriusXM® control screen can be accessed by selecting SiriusXM (SiriusXM) on the radio control screen. (→P.137)

Control panel

1. Turn to adjust volume.
   Press to mute the audio system.
   Press and hold to turn the audio system off, and press and hold to turn it on again.

2. Turn to step up/down channels.
   Press and hold to display the sound customization screen. (→P.138)

Control screen

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

Dual 7.0-inch display system
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Select to change radio modes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Select to display the sound customization screen. (→P.138)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Select to display the channel information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>📥 Select to listen to traffic and weather information for the set city.  📥 Select to set the city for which you wish to hear traffic and weather information. (→P.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Select to step up/down channels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Scan</strong> (Scan): Select to search subscribed channels. <strong>Tune Scan</strong> (Tune Scan): Select to search channels registered to Smart Favorites. This function can be enabled/disabled by the Tune Scan setting on the SiriusXM settings screen. (→P.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Select to search channels by entering the channel number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Select to display the cache radio operation buttons. (→P.153)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Select to search channels. (→P.155)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Select to scroll the list of preset buttons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Select to tune to preset stations/channels. The preset station list can be scrolled by swiping the list. 📥 Indicates a channel which has been registered as a Smart Favorite. Up to 10 channels can be registered as Smart Favorites, in the order they are registered as a preset.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**

- Tune Scan is not designed for short tracks.
Item Number 5

Settings SCREEN

General P83
- Clock
- Display
- Number Pad Screen
- Home Screen
- Camera
- Climate Control
- Language
- Tire Pressure Units
- Home Screen Shortcuts
- Navigation Screen
- Clock Option
- Memory List
- SUBARU STARLINK Apps Connect
- Subaru Starlink
- System Information
- FreeApps Source Switch Information

Sound P90
- Audio
- Notification Volume
- Ring Sound Setting
- Ring Sound Volume
- Phone Ring Volume
- incoming Call Volume
- Call Volume
- SMS/MMS Ring Volume
- SMS/MMS Read Out Volume
- Voice Volume

Phone P77
- Manage Devices
- Phonebook/Recent Calls
- Message
- Crawl Device Name
- LegacyOutback
- Apps Callplay
- Android Auto

Radio P91
- AM
- FM
- SiriusXM

SCROLL

SCROLL
Settings SCREEN

General
- Clock
- Display
- Wi-Fi
- Wi-Fi Hotspot
- Reminder Screen
- Meter Screen
- Camera
- Climate Control
- Language
- Tire Pressure Units
- Home Screen Shortcuts
- Welcome Screen
- Goodbye Screen
- Favorite Widgets
- Birthday List
- Anniversary List
- Periodic Reset Notification
- System Update
- SUBARU STARLINK Apps Recovery
- SUBARU STARLINK Auto Connect
- Factory Data Reset
- System Information
- FastData Source Software Information

Sound
- Audio
- Navigation Volume
- Notification Volume
- Deep Sound Setting
- Deep Sound Volume
- Phone Ringtone Volume
- Warning Call Volume
- Call Volume
- SMS/MMS Ringtone Volume
- SMS/MMS Read Call Volume
- Voice Volume

Navigation
- Show on Map
- Show Along Route
- Arrival Distance/Time
- Freeway Exit Preview
- Automatic Zoom
- Auto-Move Route Bar
- Route Preference
- Avoid
- Traffic Warning Tone
- Map Updates

Phone
- Manage Devices
- Phonebook/Recent Calls
- Message
- Save Voice Note
- Legacy/Outback
- Apple CarPlay
- Android Auto

Radio
- FM
- AM
- SiriusXM

Car*
- EyeSight
- EyeSight Assist Monitor
- Reverse Automatic Braking
- Driver Monitoring System
- Keyless Entry System
- Door Locks
- Interior Light
- Auto Light Sensor
- Welcome Lighting
- One-Touch Lane Change
- Auto Door Lock/Unlock
- Door Mirror Setting
- Power Rear Gate
- Wind Speed Control
- Auto Vehicle Hold (AWH)
- Auto Start Stop
- Bluetooth
- Warning Volume
- Units

*: For settings related to EyeSight, refer to the Owner’s Manual supplement for the EyeSight system.

For all other functions and settings, refer to the vehicle Owner’s Manual.
GENERAL SETTINGS

1. Display the home screen. (→P.18, 40)
2. Select [Settings] (Settings).
3. → [General] (General)
4. Select the items to be set.

GENERAL SETTINGS SCREEN

For details about the following menu, refer to the vehicle Owner's Manual.

- Clock (Clock)
- Display (Display)
- Reminder Screen (Reminder Screen)
- Meter Screen (Meter Screen)
- Camera (Camera)
- Climate Control (Climate Control)
- Language (Language)
- Tire Pressure Units (Tire Pressure Units)
- Welcome Screen (Welcome Screen)
- Goodbye Screen (Goodbye Screen)
- Favorite Widgets (Favorite Widgets)

- Birthday List (Birthday List)
- Anniversary List (Anniversary List)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Select to set the Wi-Fi function settings. (→P.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi Hotspot</td>
<td>Select to set the Wi-Fi Hotspot settings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Screen Shortcuts</td>
<td>Select to turn the home screen shortcuts function on/off. (→P.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodic Rest Notification</td>
<td>Select to turn the display for the periodic rest notification pop-up screen on/off. (→P.192)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Item Number 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software Update (Software Update)*1</th>
<th>Select to update system software versions. (→P.88)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBARU STARLINK Apps Recovery (SUBARU STARLINK Apps Recovery)</td>
<td>Select to recover the SUBARU STARLINK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBARU STARLINK Auto Connect (SUBARU STARLINK Auto Connect)</td>
<td>Select to turn the SUBARU STARLINK auto connect function on/off. (→P.115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Data Reset (Factory Data Reset)</td>
<td>Select to reset all setup items. The audio system restarts automatically after resetting factory data. To complete the reset process, turn the ignition switch to the “LOCK”/“OFF” position after the audio system has restarted, and then turn to the “ACC” or “ON” position after approximately 3 minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Information (System Information)</td>
<td>Select to display the system information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free/Open Source Software Information (Free/Open Source Software Information)</td>
<td>Select to display the free/open source software information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1: 11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system only

*2: Refer to the Owner’s Manual supplement for “SUBARU STARLINK Safety and Security” for details.

*3: 11.6-inch display with Navi system only
Item Number 6

- Operation Flow: Setting the Clock Manually -

Under normal conditions, when a Bluetooth phone is connected to the system, the clock will be adjusted automatically. If the clock is not adjusted automatically or a Bluetooth phone is not connected, it is necessary to adjust the clock manually.

» Display the clock settings screen.

» Change the manual mode.

» Adjust the clock.
Item Number 6

- Operation Flow: Setting the Clock Manually -

Under normal conditions, the clock will be adjusted automatically. If the clock is not adjusted automatically, it is necessary to adjust the clock manually.

» Display the clock settings screen.

« Select the manual mode.

» Adjust the clock.
## STATUS DISPLAY

The status of the Bluetooth connection, etc. is displayed on the screen.

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Display an outside temperature.
2. Display a current time. Select to display the clock setting screen.
3. This icon is displayed when the audio system volume is mute.
4. This icon is displayed when a disc has been inserted.
5. ![图表](image)
   - Poor ➸ Excellent
   - Display the level of Wi-Fi* reception. When Wi-Fi* function is off, no item is displayed.
6. ![图表](image)
   - Poor ➸ Excellent
   - Display the level of Wi-Fi Hotspot reception. When Wi-Fi Hotspot function is off, no item is displayed.
7. This icon is displayed when the Bluetooth connection is established.
8. ![图表](image)
   - Poor ➸ Excellent
   - Display the level of phone reception. The level of reception does not always correspond with the level displayed on the cellular phone. The level of reception may not be displayed depending on the phone you have.
9. ![图表](image)
   - Low ➸ Full
   - Display the remaining of Bluetooth device battery charge. The amount displayed does not always correspond with the amount displayed on the Bluetooth device.

*1: If equipped
*2: 11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system only
Item Number 7

Expandable map screen*
The map screen can be expanded to fill more of the display.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Displays search prediction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Search results are predicted and candidates displayed even if only partial words are known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Searches can even be performed with multiple keywords.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rough destination search function* P195
Start a search with a variety of words such as addresses, facility names, intersection names, or latitude/longitude.

Customized home screen layout P72
Frequently used functions and operations can be added to the home screen.

Example: For calling specific phone numbers, listening to specific radio stations, etc.

The position of screen buttons can be changed by selecting and holding it, then dragging it to the desired position.

System and Bluetooth phone / device pairing P42
Functions such as hands-free and applications can be used by connecting the system with Bluetooth phones / devices wirelessly.

Apple CarPlay / Android Auto
Support for Apple CarPlay and Android Auto allows access to functions such as maps, phone calls, and music.
**Apple CarPlay**

CarPlay can be used to view Apple Maps, play music, and place calls by connecting an Apple CarPlay device to the system. Supported applications can also be run.

To use the Apple CarPlay application, connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port with undamaged genuine USB cable.  P.121

For details on the services or the operations, check the Apple CarPlay site (https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/).

---

**Android Auto**

Android Auto can be used to view Google Maps, play music, and place calls by connecting your Android device to the system. Supported applications can also be run.

To use the Android Auto application, connect your Android device to the USB port with undamaged genuine USB cable.  P.124

For details on the services or the operations, check the Android Auto site (https://www.android.com/auto/) and (https://support.google.com/androidauto/).

---

**MySubaru**

Access SUBARU STARLINK from “SUBARU STARLINK Safety and Security” for a variety of remote services.

Refer to the Owner’s Manual supplement for “SUBARU STARLINK Safety and Security” for details.
Apple CarPlay

Apple CarPlay

CarPlay can be used to view Apple Maps, play music, and place calls by connecting an Apple CarPlay device to the system. Supported applications can also be run.

- For details on the services or the operations, check the Apple CarPlay site (https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/).

To use the Apple CarPlay application, connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port.

When using the application, read the precautions indicated in “BEFORE USING APPLICATIONS”. (→P.112)

NOTE

- Use an undamaged genuine USB cable when using this function.
- Enable Apple CarPlay in the Apple CarPlay device's restriction settings before using this function.

CONNECTING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

1. Connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port. →P.66
2. Check the confirmation message, and then select Yes (Yes).
   - The Apple CarPlay screen will be displayed.
   - If “Don't show again.” is selected, the confirmation message will not be displayed again.

OVERVIEW

Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay) on the home screen to display the Apple CarPlay screen.
Item Number 7

Control screen

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

1. Displays the application buttons. Select to start the application.
2. Select to change the home screen of Apple CarPlay.

Dual 7.0-inch display system

ABOUT THE SUPPORTED DEVICES

This system compatible with iOS 10.2 or later are supported.

SELECTING DEVICE TO CONNECT TO Apple CarPlay

Whether a registered device connects as an Apple CarPlay device or an iPod can be set.

This setting can be changed only if “Don’t show again” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select for the desired Apple CarPlay device.

*: The displayed screen will differ depending on the connected Apple CarPlay device.
DELETING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

This setting can be changed only if “Don't show again.” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select **Apple CarPlay** (Apple CarPlay).
3. → **Device List** (Device List)
4. → **Edit** (Edit)
5. Select ✗ next to the desired device name.
6. → **Yes** (Yes)
7. → **OK** (OK)
**Item Number 8**

- **Operation Flow: Receiving Calls and Using the Bluetooth Phone -**

  » **Incoming call screen is displayed.**

  - ![Incoming Call Screen](image)

  » **In-call screen is displayed.**

  - ![In-call Screen](image)
  - Mute the connected smartphone's voice
  - Switch to call with other party
  - Keypad
  - Transfer call to Bluetooth phone
  - End call

  In-call screen display and operation may differ, or may not be possible depending on the Bluetooth phone used.

- **Operation Flow: Placing Calls from the Phonebook -**

  » **Select call recipient from phonebook.**

  - ![Phonebook Screen](image)

  » **Select number for making call.**

  - ![Select Call Screen](image)

  The notification setting on the Bluetooth phone may need to be activated in order to download the phonebook. If the phonebook download setting is off and a phonebook has not been downloaded, a message will be displayed and the phonebook of the connected Bluetooth phone can be downloaded. P82
TALKING ON THE Bluetooth PHONE

While talking on the phone, this screen is displayed. The operations outlined below can be performed on this screen.

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

Select to mute your voice to the other party.

Select to enter the desired numbers/output tones. This operation cannot be performed while driving.

Select to transfer the call. Select Transfer (Transfer) to change from a hands-free call to a cellular phone call. Select Transfer Back (Transfer Back) to change from cellular phone call to hands-free call.

Select to hang up the phone.

NOTE

- Changing between cellular phone call and hands-free call can be performed by operating the cellular phone directly.
- Transferring methods and operations will be different depending on the type of cellular phone you have.
- For the operation of the cellular phone, see the manual that comes with it.
- Turn the "VOLUME" knob, or use the volume control switch on the steering wheel to adjust the volume of the other party's voice.

Dual 7.0-inch display system

In the case of accepting an interrupt incoming call during a call

The first call is put on hold.

- **Swap** (Swap): Select to change parties.
- Each time **Swap** (Swap) or name area is selected, or press the switch on the steering wheel, the party who is on hold will be switched.
**Settings SCREEN**

### General
- Clock
- Display
- Wi-Fi
- Wi-Fi Hotspot
- Rearview Screen
- Mirror Screen
- Camera
- Climate Controls
- Language
- Tire Pressure Units
- Home Screen Shortcuts
- Welcome Screen
- Goodbye Screen
- Favorite Widgets
- Birthday List
- Anniversary List
- Periodic Test Notification
- Software Update
- STARLINK Apps Recovery
- STARLINK Auto Connect
- Factory Data Reset
- System Information
- RealTime Source Software Information

### Sound
- Audio
- Navigation System Volume
- Notification Volume
- Beep Sound Setting
- Beep Sound Volume
- Phone Ringtone Volume
- Incoming Call Volume
- Call Volume
- SRS/EMS Ringtone Volume
- SRS/EMS Ringer Volume
- Voice Volume

### Navigation
- Show on Map
- Show Along Route
- Arrival Distance/Time
- Freeway Exit Preview
- Automatic Zoom
- Auto Hide Route Bar
- Route Preference
- Avoid
- Traffic Warning Tone
- Map Update

### Phone
- Manage Devices
- Phonebook/Recent Calls
- Message
- CarPlay
- Apple CarPlay
- Android Auto

### Radio
- FM
- AM
- SiriusXM

### Car*
- Welcome Lighting
- One-Touch Lane Change
- Auto Door Lock/Unlock
- Door Mirror Setting
- Power Rear Gate
- Vehicle Dynamic Control
- Auto Vehicle Hold (AVH)
- Auto Start Stop
- USB/HDD
- Smartphone Application
- Warnings Volume
- Miles, MPH, Gallon

*: For settings related to EyeSight, refer to the Owner’s Manual supplement for the EyeSight system.
For all other functions and settings, refer to the vehicle Owner’s Manual.
NAVIGATION SETTINGS

1. Display the home screen. (→ P.40)
2. Select Settings (Settings).
4. Select the desired item to be set.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>POI icons can be displayed on the map screen when “Show POI Icons on Map” is turned on and up to 5 POI icon types have been selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Select to turn the display for parking lots, gas stations and rest areas on/off for the route being travelled during route guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Select to set the displays for the estimated remaining distance and estimated remaining time to the destination. (→P.201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Select to turn the freeway exit preview on/off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Select to set whether to automatically enlarge the map when approaching intersections or turning points during route guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Select to turn the route bar auto-hide function on/off. (→P.201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Select to change the preferred route type when searching for a new route.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Select to set avoidance criteria for the route calculation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Select to turn the traffic alert sound on/off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Select to set the updating of map data. (→P.212)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**UPDATING THE SYSTEM**

Please ask your dealer to update the system software*1.

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system only: You may also update the system software via Wi-Fi. The update process involves downloading and installing a software update*2. Note that system functionality will be restricted during installation.

*1: Please check with your dealer for specific details on the update content.
*2: Depending on the software update content, your radio station presets and volume settings may be reset by the update process.

**DOWNLOAD UPDATE**

1. Display the home screen. (→P.40)
2. Select **Settings** (Settings).
3. → **General** (General)
4. → **Clock** (Clock) → **Time Setting** (Time Setting)
5. → **AUTO** (AUTO)
6. Connect to a Wi-Fi network (→P.85).
7. Display the general settings screen. (→P.83)
8. → **Software Update** (Software Update)
9. → **Update** (Update)
10. → **Check for Updates** (Check for Updates)

- If **Automatically Check for Updates** (Automatically Check for Updates) is enabled, an update check will be performed automatically before proceeding to the next step.
- If **Automatically Download Updates** (Automatically Download Updates) is enabled, software updates will be downloaded automatically when checked for.
Apple CarPlay

CarPlay can be used to view Apple Maps, play music, and place calls by connecting an Apple CarPlay device to the system. Supported applications can also be run.

- For details on the services or the operations, check the Apple CarPlay site (https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/).

To use the Apple CarPlay application, connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port.

When using the application, read the precautions indicated in “BEFORE USING APPLICATIONS”. (→P.112)

NOTE

- Use an undamaged genuine USB cable when using this function.
- Enable Apple Carplay in the Apple CarPlay device’s restriction settings before using this function.

CONNECTING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

1. Connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port. →P.66
2. Check the confirmation message, and then select Yes (Yes).
   - The Apple CarPlay screen will be displayed.
   - If “Don’t show again.” is selected, the confirmation message will not be displayed again.

OVERVIEW

Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay) on the home screen to display the Apple CarPlay screen.
Item Number 11

Control screen

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

1. Displays the application buttons. Select to start the application.

2. Select to change the home screen of Apple CarPlay.

ABOUT THE SUPPORTED DEVICES

This system compatible with iOS 10.2 or later are supported.

SELECTING DEVICE TO CONNECT TO Apple CarPlay

Whether a registered device connects as an Apple CarPlay device or an iPod can be set.

This setting can be changed only if “Don’t show again.” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select for the desired Apple CarPlay device.

* The displayed screen will differ depending on the connected Apple CarPlay device.
ENABLING AUTO SHOW OF Apple CarPlay SCREEN

Automatic display of the Apple CarPlay screen when an Apple CarPlay device is connected to the system via USB, can be enabled/disabled.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. Turn “Auto Show Connected Device” on.

DELETING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

This setting can be changed only if “Don't show again.” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select X next to the desired device name.
6. → Yes (Yes)
7. → OK (OK)
Apple CarPlay

CarPlay can be used to view Apple Maps, play music, and place calls by connecting an Apple CarPlay device to the system. Supported applications can also be run.

- For details on the services or the operations, check the Apple CarPlay site (https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/).

To use the Apple CarPlay application, connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port.

When using the application, read the precautions indicated in “BEFORE USING APPLICATIONS”. (→P.112)

NOTE

- Use an undamaged genuine USB cable when using this function.
- Enable Apple CarPlay in the Apple CarPlay device’s restriction settings before using this function.

CONNECTING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

1. Connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port. →P.66
2. Check the confirmation message, and then select Yes (Yes).
   - The Apple CarPlay screen will be displayed.
   - If “Don’t show again” is selected, the confirmation message will not be displayed again.

OVERVIEW

Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay) on the home screen to display the Apple CarPlay screen.
Item Number 12

▶ Control screen

▶ 11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

1. Displays the application buttons. Select to start the application.
2. Select to change the home screen of Apple CarPlay.

▶ Dual 7.0-inch display system

ABOUT THE SUPPORTED DEVICES

This system compatible with iOS 10.2 or later are supported.

SELECTING DEVICE TO CONNECT TO Apple CarPlay

Whether a registered device connects as an Apple CarPlay device or an iPod can be set.

This setting can be changed only if “Don’t show again.” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select for the desired Apple CarPlay device.

*: The displayed screen will differ depending on the connected Apple CarPlay device.
DELETING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

This setting can be changed only if “Don't show again.” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select ✗ next to the desired device name.
6. → Yes (Yes)
7. → OK (OK)
Apple CarPlay

CarPlay can be used to view Apple Maps, play music, and place calls by connecting an Apple CarPlay device to the system. Supported applications can also be run.

- For details on the services or the operations, check the Apple CarPlay site (https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/).

**To use the Apple CarPlay application, connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port.**

When using the application, read the precautions indicated in “BEFORE USING APPLICATIONS”. (→P.112)

**NOTE**

- Use an undamaged genuine USB cable when using this function.
- Enable Apple CarPlay in the Apple CarPlay device's restriction settings before using this function.

**CONNECTING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE**

1. Connect an Apple CarPlay device to the USB port. →P.66
2. Check the confirmation message, and then select **Yes** (Yes).
   - The Apple CarPlay screen will be displayed.
   - If “Don’t show again.” is selected, the confirmation message will not be displayed again.

**OVERVIEW**

Select **Apple CarPlay** (Apple CarPlay) on the home screen to display the Apple CarPlay screen.
Item Number 13

Control screen

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

1. Displays the application buttons. Select to start the application.
2. Select to change the home screen of Apple CarPlay.

ABOUT THE SUPPORTED DEVICES

This system compatible with iOS 10.2 or later are supported.

SELECTING DEVICE TO CONNECT TO Apple CarPlay

Whether a registered device connects as an Apple CarPlay device or an iPod can be set.

This setting can be changed only if “Don’t show again,” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select □ for the desired Apple CarPlay device.

* The displayed screen will differ depending on the connected Apple CarPlay device.
DELETING THE Apple CarPlay DEVICE

This setting can be changed only if “Don't show again” was selected on the confirmation message displayed when an Apple CarPlay device was connected.

1. Display the phone settings screen. (→P.77)
2. Select Apple CarPlay (Apple CarPlay).
3. → Device List (Device List)
4. → Edit (Edit)
5. Select x next to the desired device name.
6. → Yes (Yes)
7. → OK (OK)
SOME BASICS

This section describes some of the basic features of the audio system. Some information may not pertain to your system.

Your audio system works when the ignition switch is turned to the “ACC” or “ON” position.

⚠️ CAUTION

● To prevent the battery from being discharged, do not leave the audio system on longer than necessary when the engine is not running.

TURNING THE SYSTEM ON AND OFF

“VOLUME” knob: Press and hold until a message is displayed, and then select OK (OK) or wait a few seconds for the audio system to turn off. Press and hold to turn the system on again. The system will turn on with the last audio source used. Turn this knob to adjust the volume. Press to mute the audio system.

▶ Dual 7.0-inch display system only

RADIO, MEDIA: Press to display screen buttons for the audio system.

NOTE

● The audio system will remain off if you change the position of the ignition switch from “LOCK”/“OFF” to “ACC”/“ON” while the audio system is off. If you had set the volume to mute, the audio system will remain mute and the track will start playing from where it was last stopped.
iPod

When an iPod is connected, you can play iPod music files. On this unit, you can perform operations such as selecting a file from a list or changing to the random playback mode.

At devices which support Apple CarPlay, turn Apple CarPlay off in the device side restriction settings.

**CONNECTING THE iPod**

1. Connect an iPod to the USB port. → P.66
2. Check the confirmation message, and then select No (No).
   • If “Don’t show again.” is selected, the confirmation message will not be displayed again.
   If the connected device is recognized as an Apple CarPlay device, select the device from the Apple CarPlay device list to remove the check mark. (→ P.122)

**OVERVIEW**

Select iPod/iPhone (iPod/iPhone) on the media control screen. (→ P.137)

**Control panel**

1. Turn to adjust the volume.
   Press to mute the audio system.
   Press and hold to turn the audio system off, and press and hold to turn it on again.

2. Turn to change the track.
   Press and hold to display the sound customization screen.
   (→ P.138)
Item Number 15

Control screen (When not connected as an Apple CarPlay device)

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

11.6-inch display system

1. Bluetooth
2. USB
3. iPod/Phone
4. Title
5. Artist
6. Album
7. 0:04
8. -3:45
9. Repeat
10. Shuffle

Dual 7.0-inch display system

1. Bluetooth
2. USB
3. iPod/Phone
4. Title
5. Artist
6. Album
7. 0:04
8. -3:45
9. Repeat
10. Shuffle

Control screen (When connected as an Apple CarPlay device)

11.6-inch display system

1. Bluetooth
2. USB
3. Apple CarPlay
4. Title
5. Artist
6. Album
7. 0:04
8. -3:45
9. Repeat
10. Shuffle

Dual 7.0-inch display system

1. Bluetooth
2. USB
3. Apple CarPlay
4. Title
5. Artist
6. Album
7. 0:04
8. -3:45
9. Repeat
10. Shuffle
### Item Number 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Select to switch between other media sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Displays cover art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Select to display the sound customization screen. (→P.138)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shows progress. The playback location can be changed by dragging the sliders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Select to change a track. Select and hold to fast forward/rewind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Select to pause/play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Select to search for track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Changes between repeat current album → repeat current track → cancel repeat each time this button is selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Select to enable/disable random playback for the tracks currently playing on the iPod.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Select to fast forward the current content item in fixed intervals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Select to rewind the current content item in fixed intervals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING**

- Do not operate the player's controls or connect the iPod while driving.

**CAUTION**

- Do not leave your portable player in the vehicle. In particular, high temperatures inside the vehicle may damage the portable player.
- Do not push down on or apply unnecessary pressure to the portable player while it is connected as this may damage the portable player or its terminal.
- Do not insert foreign objects into the port as this may damage the portable player or its terminal.

**NOTE**

- When an iPod is connected using an undamaged genuine iPod cable, battery of the iPod will be charged.
- When playing music on an iPod, operate connect it to the system using an undamaged genuine iPod cable and operate the iPod from the system. Certain functions may not be available if connected using other methods. Furthermore, depending on the connected iPod, certain functions may not be available.
- Depending on the iPod or music file being played, the cover art may not be displayed.
- When an iPod is connected and the audio source is changed to iPod mode, the iPod will resume playing from the same point it was last used.
- Tracks selected by operating a connected iPod may not be recognized or displayed properly.

---

*1: 11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system only  
*2: Display when playing Audiobooks or Podcasts
Android Auto*

*: When connected as an Android Auto device
Audio files on an Android Auto device can be played back.

CONNECTING AN Android Auto DEVICE

1. Connect an Android Auto device to the USB port. →P.66
2. Check the confirmation message, and then select Yes.
   - If "Don't show again." is selected, the confirmation message will not be displayed again. If the connected Android device is not recognized as an Android Auto device, select the check box for the device on the Android Auto device list. (→P.125)

OVERVIEW

Select Android Auto (Android Auto) on the media control screen. (→P.137)

Control panel

1. Turn to adjust the volume.
   Press to mute the audio system.
   Press and hold to turn the audio system off, and press and hold to turn it on again.

2. Turn to change the track.
   Press and hold to display the sound customization screen. (→P.138)
Item Number 15

Control screen

11.6-inch display system/11.6-inch display with Navi system

1. Select to switch between other media sources.
2. Displays cover art.
3. Select to display the sound customization screen. (→P.138)
4. Shows progress.
5. Select to change the track. Select and hold to fast forward/rewind.
6. Select to pause/play.

Dual 7.0-inch display system

1. Select to switch between other media sources.
2. Displays cover art.
3. Select to display the sound customization screen. (→P.138)
4. Shows progress.
5. Select to change the track. Select and hold to fast forward/rewind.
6. Select to pause/play.
Item Number 15

WARNING

● Do not operate or connect an Android Auto device while driving.

CAUTION

● Do not leave your Android Auto device in the vehicle. In particular, high temperatures inside the vehicle may damage it.
● Do not push down on or apply unnecessary pressure to the connector area of the Android Auto device while it is connected as this may damage the device or its terminals.
● Do not insert foreign objects into the port as this may damage the device or its terminals.

NOTE

● Depending on the device or music file being played, the cover art may not be displayed.
**ROUTE GUIDANCE**

**ROUTE GUIDANCE SCREEN**

During route guidance, various types of guidance screens can be displayed depending on conditions.

1. Route bar (→P.201)
2. Select to stopping route guidance.
3. Guidance route
   - Select to display the current route menu pop-up. (→P. 196)
4. Current position
5. Next street name
6. Distance to the next turn and an arrow indicating the turning direction.
   - Select to display the route event list screen.